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Objectives

➢ Review current state and federal statutes 
affecting patients affected by perinatal 
substance use and substance use disorders

➢Introduce 2021 statue change that affects 
perinatal substance use reporting

➢Discuss best practice for perinatal care in 
the context of current state and federal 
statutes
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Person-centered language: Not all 
people who give birth identify as either 
women or mothers. I will attempt to 
utilize inclusive and person-centered 
language in my presentation, 
acknowledging that words like “maternal” 
are often used to describe perinatal 
health events and may be used when no 
currently accepted alternatives exist



2021 
A Case to Start

• A 29 year-old patient comes to your office to initiate 
pregnancy care

• During  routine substance use screening, she identifies 
that she uses opioids daily, mostly fentanyl

• You discuss the risks of use in pregnancy and for her 
long-term health, and offer referral to treatment

• She opts not to initiate treatment at this visit

• You inform her that Minnesota statute mandates that 
you make a report to her county of residence

• She becomes very angry and leaves without scheduling 
another appointment



Another 
Perspective

 You are 29 years old, mother to a 6 year-old daughter, 
and you are working full time. After feeling unwell for a 
few weeks, you take a pregnancy test and it is positive. 
After spending 20 minutes on the phone during your 
lunch break, you get a first pregnancy visit but it isn’t 
for 6 weeks. 

 You have been using fentanyl, and need to use daily so 
that you don’t feel sick. It is becoming more and more 
expensive and you know you need treatment but aren’t 
sure where to start. You didn’t have insurance for a long 
time and are scared to call your employer-based 
insurance to ask about coverage. 



Another 
Perspective

 You know that you are a good parent and that your 
child is supported, healthy and safe. You just need a 
little more time to arrange things so that you can get 
into treatment, and you will have to ask off work to go 
to another clinic. 

 The healthcare provider that you see for your first 
pregnancy visit tells you that she will be contact 
Hennepin County (where you live) and if you don’t get 
into treatment soon, they might have to put you on a 
hold to get you to do what will keep  your baby safe. 

 You feel so angry at yourself for thinking that you could 
trust this person to understand and to help you, when 
you just met her. You leave without scheduling another 
visit. 



Avoid 
Misconceptions

Continued drug use should not be 
assumed to reflect a lack of desire to 
quit using drugs 

Limited insurance coverage exists for 
substance use treatment

Treatment can be expensive, with 
limited space, and may not 
accommodate childcare/family/work 
responsibilities



Five Key 
Values

Having SUD in pregnancy is not, by itself, child abuse and neglect.

Criminalizing SUD in pregnancy is ineffective and harmful.

Everyone has a right to effective treatment.

Pregnant people using substances should be encouraged to access support 
and care systems.

Improving coordination of public health, criminal legal systems, treatment 
and early childhood systems can optimize outcomes and reduce inequities. 

ONDCP 2021



Examining the data





cdc.gov 2021



Bruzelius 2022



Bruzelius 2022



Bruzelius 2022



Bruzelius 2022



What does this 
mean? 

Perinatal overdose has drastically risen and 
must be addressed

Efforts must focus on identifying and engaging 
pregnant people with substance use disorders

 Unique time – health system interaction is often 
inevitable

 Improved outcomes with engagement in care

 Focus must be during AND after pregnancy



Examining 
the 
statutes



Minnesota 
Mandatory 
Perinatal 
Reporting 

Before July 2021, perinatal substance use 
reporting was mandated except for alcohol and 
cannabis

Barrier to universal substance use screening

Mandatory reporting is a factor in decreased 
prenatal care access with untreated substance 
use disorder

Decreased prenatal care has been associated 
with an increase in adverse pregnancy 
outcomes



Revisor.mn.gov, accessed 2021



projects.propublica.org, accessed 2021



Mandatory 
Reporting

Mandatory substance use reporting has 
been associated with barriers to care:

Patients leave care after initial report

Patients are fearful to engage in initial care

Patients avoid disclosure of substance use 

Providers are fearful to screen patient for 
substance





Prenatal care reduces 
preterm birth, even with 
ongoing substance use

Prenatal care improves 
infant birthweight, even with 
ongoing substance use



Revisor.mn.gov, 260E, accessed 2022



What 
Changed? 

Providers are not required to report pregnant 
patients when they first identify substance use 

 Time to develop a therapeutic relationship

 Time to get a patient in for treatment if/when they 
are ready

 Patients can come for care even if they aren’t ready 
for substance use treatment, and will have better 
pregnancy outcomes

 Always an option to report 

Revisor.mn.gov, 260E, accessed 2022



What 
Changed? 

 Conditional requirement to report - patient is lost to 
follow up despite efforts to contact them

 “If the women does not continue to receive regular 
prenatal or postpartum care, after ..attempts to 
contact the woman, then the professional is required to 
report.”

 ? Does care in the ED count? 

 What do “continue” and “regular care” mean?

Revisor.mn.gov, 260E, accessed 2022



What 
Changed? 

Who does this apply to?
Professionals (or delegates): healing arts, 

social services, hospital administration, 
psychology/psychiatry, child care, 
education, correctional staff, probation 
officers, law enforcement and clergy

Revisor.mn.gov, 260E, accessed 2022



Implications

More patients are engaging in ongoing 
prenatal care, even with ongoing 
substance use

Less patients are accessing the resources 
that are linked to mandatory reporting in 
counties with supportive programming

Programming revisions are necessary to 
expand service access



Prenatal 
reporting vs. 
toxicology 
testing vs. 
infant testing

Legislation change only addresses 
mandatory reporting of substance use in 
pregnancy

 It does not change separate legislation 
related to toxicology testing in 
pregnancy surrounding delivery or 
testing of infants (urine, meconium, cord 
segment) surrounding birth



Toxicology 
testing

 626.5562 TOXICOLOGY TESTS REQUIRED.

 Subdivision 1.Test; report.

 A physician shall administer a toxicology test to a 
pregnant woman under the physician's care or to a 
woman under the physician's care within eight hours 
after delivery to determine whether there is evidence 
that she has ingested a controlled substance, if the 
woman has obstetrical complications that are a medical 
indication of possible use of a controlled substance for a 
nonmedical purpose.

Revisor.mn.gov, accessed 2022





Projects.propublica.org, accessed 2022



What does this 
mean? 

“obstetrical complications that are a 
medical indication of possible use of 
a controlled substance for a 
nonmedical purpose"





Pregnancy 
Screening 
Criteria

 Altered mental status, 
including loss of 
consciousness, slurred 
speech

 Respiratory arrest

 Seizure of unknown etiology 
(no seizure d/o, not 
consistent with 
preeclampsia)

 Stroke

 Myocardial infarction or 
cardiac arrest

 Illicit drug use, unprescribed 
use of substances, or 
excessive/habitual alcohol 
use during this pregnancy, 
including maternal self-
report or positive toxicology 
testing during this pregnancy

 Enrollment in a substance 
use treatment program 
during this pregnancy



Newborn 
Screening 
Criteria

 Newborns of patients who met pregnancy criteria for 
screening/confirmatory testing. This includes newborns 
of patients who declined screening for themselves 
when indicated

 Clinical signs in the newborn consistent with 
withdrawal from in-utero substance exposure

 Abandoned infants that fall within the safe harbor 
exception 



Obstet Gynecol 1992



Racial differences In indication for OB toxicology testing and the 
relationship of indications to test results – Perlman et al 2021

 Only testing indication associated with a positive test 
→ current or prior substance use (49% positive)

 Abruption – 5.2%

 Hypertension – 1.6%

 Preterm labor, preterm birth – 14.5%

 Black birthing people 4-5x more likely tested for indications not 
clearly associated with illicit use

 No indication for urine toxicology documented: 
 White– 9%

 Black– 20%

 Odds of toxicology testing for indication other than reported 
substance use: 

 Black 3.25



Next Steps

Urine toxicology is not an appropriate way to 
screen for substance use

Without guidance, it may be used in ways that 
reinforce bias and structural racism

BUT – it is the law to use this testing in 
Minnesota

What is the best thing to do for our patients 
within the structure of current legislation?



Declining SUD 
treatment in 
pregnancy

Several statutes addressing patients 
declining treatment : 
Emergency Admission “72 hour hold”
Civil commitment



revisor.mn.gov, accessed 2022



Emergency 
Admission

 ”is chemically dependent….and in danger of harming 
self of others if the officer [peace office or health 
officer] does not immediately detain the patient”

 “may take the person into custody and transport to an 
examiner or treatment facility”

 May be held up to 72 hours (excluding weekend, 
holidays)

 Evaluation within 48 hours 

 Court hearing as soon as possible



 Next steps include prepetition screening

 Petition for commitment

 Includes written statement by examiner

 Court hearing for commitment within 14 days



www.projects.propublica.org, accessed 2022

http://www.projects.propublica.org/


The Data: 
Involuntary 
Commitment

 Individuals subjected to involuntary treatment 2.2 x 
more likely to die from overdose compared to 
voluntary treatment

 34% patients reported relapsing to drug use the day 
they were released from civil commitment

 Less than 20% patients received medication treatment 
during commitment

 7% followed up with addiction treatment after release

HOWEVER…….

 2021 survey, 60.7% of addiction physicians 
favored the use of civil commitment for 
substance use disorders!

Messinger  2021, Chau 2021, Jain 2021 



One Practice  
Perspective

 Practice-wide decision not to place a hold if a patient is not ready 
to enter treatment at the time of care

 Support ongoing collaboration and later willingness to accept help 
for treatment as trust develops

 No data that involuntary treatment is helpful and may be harmful

 Hold is placed if patient is danger to self or others (i.e. potentially 
lethal overdose as indication for evaluation, suicidal/homicidal 
ideations or plan)



CAPTA

 Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act

 Federal funding states and tribal organizations

 Plan to identify and assess infants with potential substance 
exposure – revised to address the opioid epidemic 2010,2016

 Ensure safety and well-being of infants following discharge

 Required to notify CPS of the occurrence of the child’s birth and 
have a plan of safe care (POSC)

→CAPTA specifies that the notification does not constitute a 
federal definition of child abuse, but nearly half the states consider 
substance use in pregnancy as child abuse or neglect

childwelfare.gov, accessed 2022





www.projects.propublica.org, accessed 2022



CAPTA and 
Connecticut

 Novel pathway in which substance-exposed infants: 
 Exposure but no concern for abuse or neglect – deidentified CAPTA 

notification and a plan of safe care (POSC)

 Exposure and concern for abuse or neglect – add state maltreatment 
report/referral

 This state does not identify infant prenatal substance exposure as 
child abuse or neglect

Sieger 2022



CAPTA and 
Connecticut

 8% of total Connecticut births with a notification

 Over three quarters of notifications (79%) involved 
cannabis

 21% involved opioid exposure

 Black birthing people were disproportionately 
overrepresented in notifications

 Over half of identified prenatal substance exposure 
cases were diverted from CPS reporting

Sieger 2022



CAPTA and 
Connecticut

https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DCF/CAPTA/CAPTAFAQ.pdf



Summary 

 Statutes guiding care with perinatal substance use in 
Minnesota are important to understand and apply

 Unintended consequences of current statutes, at both 
a state and federal level, may cause unnecessary harm 
to patients and families

 Advocacy for statute revisions and modifications is 
important for providers and administrators seeking to 
reduce maternal and newborn adverse outcomes in our 
state
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